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iss S ~ Le•erette,
'ibrary1 SQhool of aw,

Un1vers1.ty of South Carolina,.

Co-ua..bJ.a,,

s.c. .

The ticket appluations. f.or next. falJ.' o ft>otba l
games bav& jus~ arrived... .t note tb.a.t a. of ,~ .c. pla.yp U., ot s.c.
J eetiu"' ,
at Col\tlibie OJ',) O'Y" 18th. T.h&t !"ixec t.iro d&te of our

e reservation~ no for ~loo~ 0£ tlckets
doesn•t i~t It eo,
1"" u go-oa 10-c :tion. It Y® want, the WB y in ttdv8.Ileei drop ;i.;.e a
or .Tt-.nl to go · · t 1,
p.l.annili
card as to the er.ou t,; we are ti
here wit.n fri,e rida.
t
111e it w& can art ge tor the irl to
Tell "Little 'ru" that 1 rcee vsd the fi.i.e of oo
Secretay•s u.terials., but have beon too bu&;r to open ...t. T
ber tor getting thi& · terlal to 11e,.

~

e still ltno · nothing a.~ to EJ.1~abeth 1 a e-ucce ~sor at
,~e- Forest. 'l'he Dean wr.J:>t.e to :1 · ti Fr.1.0-e:, · ot;.g otr.ers, and
it 1'"r cis Fern.er at u. of IJa,. in ~ o fort
I urged hi to
ti;, get a soutn rner

lfiith h aps

I hope he gets eu a le, congenial ~erson ..

or

love to t

ttle r--tels t o ...e ao~th,

!as
Ev-er C\'.>r<lie.1.l.v ,

Dill :rd 8 ..

· ~a:i..·

